## Educational Attainment

### Educational Attainment in the United States: 2014 - Detailed Tables

Table 1. Educational Attainment of the Population 18 Years and Over, by Age, Sex, Race, and Hispanic Origin: 2014

- **All Races** [XLS - 19K] [CSV - 5.6K]
- **White alone** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 5.4K]
- **Non-Hispanic White alone** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 5.2K]
- **Black alone** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 4.3K]
- **Asian alone** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 4.0K]
- **Hispanic (of any race)** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 4.5K]
- **White alone or in combination** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 5.4K]
- **Black alone or in combination** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 4.3K]
- **Asian alone or in combination** [XLS - 16K] [CSV - 4.0K]

Table 2. Educational Attainment of the Population 25 Years and Over, by Selected Characteristics: 2014

- **Both Sexes** [XLS - 18K] [CSV - 7.7K]
- **Female** [XLS - 18K] [CSV - 7.3K]
- **Male** [XLS - 18K] [CSV - 7.3K]

Table 3. Detailed Years of School Completed by People 25 Years and Over by Sex, Age Groups, Race and Hispanic Origin: 2014 [XLS - 29K] [CSV - 7.7K]